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NOTE FOR: J 

I 
StrBJECT : Comments I 

1. I admire these people for their patience in trying for three years 
to get something definitive. I wonder why they neglected to include repro
ductiohs of the polygraph charts used for their analyses. It would be 
real exciting if I could do any better. 

2. - _- ------- ---- . . - .. .. ) called and ga·1e a bibliography reference 
for patapsychology. I have requested it. He also said a man named 

\from NIMH C4lled and asked him i f he ~new of anyone in the US 
working, in j)arapsychology. ,I referred him to f' 

3. It may be worth considering that psychokinesis occurs via an 
energy "excha.nge" or communication between the .:!Xperimenter and the object. 
Then assumiQg it is some fo~ of energy, experiments can be performed 
to make a systematic investigation into what fo~m of energy (thermal, 
radiative, etc.) is involved. I suppose a term like "coupli ng energy" 
might ce introduced when ~orne success is indica:ed. 
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ny Roll Shacr.::r 
WUh.ID~tOIL ros,s, S:lal( \Vrl ... t 

Cleve Bal'kstcr, 4.8, :s .:1 Uc 
dctc-etor spcci:~li.~t who :~Cler 
l'C'oti'S oC tests ancl oloscrv:1· 
Uon, h:ts conch:c!cd t:\.:~t 
plo.nls pl)rcr,ive more tiJal\ 
we mit::hL suspect. 

Fnr- lnl<l~nee, n;.ckstl•T_. 
~:~rs. plants :tre awJ~'C _of 
pe.1plc l.lnd 5Cnsc t11~1r an· 
len I ion$, :mel r~nct b:" send· 
inl! oul .si!!nals thnt e:~n be 
rccm·clcd by a poly~a.>ll rna· 
('il!n.:: (lie dclcctor). 

Uls work with pl~nls, 
which Ira!! been di~;ml~scd :us 
implausible by many ::arc.'\ 
scientists, ba:~:m ir. l!lGG, he 

Lh~t very insbnt !he record
Ing t>Cn bounce'! <1£! Uu: top 
of the dt:u:t.' • 

Dnckstcr snid his liic 
rcc:~llcd, when .Jn -. mom..:nt , , 
of dl\'l'l'!>ion. he decided to "The iniUal result incli· ( ;\ "\-,_."!'.~"~ .. ,·· -~?> ~. ':( ' 
hook l"oly;:;raph electrodes <:Jtcd thnt pl.1n~~ :1a\·o som~ (; F · -·~;0-J·~; .. ;:;. -~ ·: ·• · 
to the leaves oC on of~'cc sort of perceptive OlbiUty, 1 • . , ·, .. ·:; · .. ,~-·. ~· , . ..J'.' 1 
l'l~nt. r.es:tid. :: 'j. _.'} -~;j -·~ · : ·r..:, 

"Sut·prl~inllll', tha, .:(ln· ln sub~cq11cnt tl!St5, be . j.' ~ .~·~~~~~ ;·r"~J.~f··-·. ~A:. 
tour lines on the char::S s:t!d b.:; !OUlld tbat plants ..• , ... :: r·, .: •' {'f'<.\ .. , _\: · ,: 
wc1·e similar to lypic.-al rcac- cmitt"d :i stl'~i;!t.t llne on - 1:.:-.o .;~;_ ~~;,;.;i.'f~.'. ·~J 
lions oC a human," he sold U1c ch;,rt, or went inio "non· 
In nn intct-viC\~. yr.st_crd~~-- tn·oduc~lvily" whea a c.::rt.:lin CL~VF. I:/I.CICST:;R. 
He spoke to Sjllrltuohst-on- botanist entered the l'Oon>. ' · •• , ~loved 1llout !ll'OS:lt'f~' 
cnlcd groups in ihe metro· . ·Th~· bot:n:ist, lie CiscovcrM, 
polit..1n ·arcu Sand.:ly anti' ... ciclilrnl;cd" ·plant.q in thu 

' .... ~~ .... ..., I 

Mondny; -:." ···ea.ur!;e o~ her work. 
. A plant Jn dlln;::cr may go 
;1111-' (ts CCJIIi\':l[Cnt OC :1uman 

·· ,.iw~l.'. l1:tck~tc• snys. On lbc 
. •lliocr hand. he s:~ys :1. loved 
pl:ml will prosper • 

· · "I . tl1au:;llt aho•1t tcsur.: ~ > MLcr.ua! botani;;t left, the. 
itS reactions nnd decided to 1>lant would slow.y recover . • 
burn it with a match. At and :.!ler 30 mint:tes would 

send ou~·:nor~;illl slcno!s,'he ~: 
s:~id: ·~:. ··: .t ~ ~ ·,. . :• ·• • •• ,, • ' 

Ahou•;:;~:·. 18t:"sllowcd that'- : 
""'"' , ~ .;.-:·::. -~ ~ 

SCJ: ·'lL!'.~'TS, CG, Cot. ~ 
.llackstcr I~ the director oC 

a New York pol:;(;rnph , .. 
school ror law enforcement 
offlciols and has been ••,or" 
!n~: with lie detectors for 24 
yc:11-s. Durin!: the l:lst six 

'ycal"$. he h;JS also bcc:t nl~k· 
iur,: 'pol~·groph studies. of 
plllnts. 

Ar1~icle :.aken from. 
Washington Post, 
18 April 1972, 
Sec:tion A and c. 

PLAXTS, From Cl 
a plant 'could "identlfJ.'," 
wilh an cxag~:ernted rc.:~c· 
t.lon on the :;raph, one man 
in a group of $1,;: who m.ln
utcs b~rorc had destroyed 
another plant in the room, 

"l al~o to~.:nd that when· 
n·cr I t~lked .;,bout my of· 
!i~e pll!nt, no ll"llt11r what 
part o£ the COII:Jtry I W:l.'i iii, 
the plant wuuld sh0\'1 a. cor
tC5i'JCondln~ rc:~cUon on the 
charts, .:~t cx:~ctly l.hc same 
moment I was t:sll:inr;: about 
it," Backstcr snid, 

Backster said that the!e 
and olher of the "thou
san<!!" of obs~r,·at!ons he 
has made "lend$ me to be--
11<~\'0 thnt pl.:~nts have a 
st·nse of pcrccpllon lh.lt 
goes be)'Ond our basic: fi\'C 
senseS'," 

He s~ld he h<~s !ound that 
a plant h?.s an ":~tlunemcnL" 
with its 0\\1lcr ::nd rc::cts to 
pl"aise. 

'When people go on \'lca
t!ons," he uid, "I o!tcn sug-

gcst they take along a pic. 
ture ot 11 plan: and think 
about ft." This Insures Its 
health, he say.!, 

Backster, . whe» sold he h:15 
- received llttle criticism !rotn 

an>·onc about :lis thcol'lcs, 
s~ld th:1t Dbnt perception 
could somc.:d:~y be used to 
thwart airplan.: llljacl;;crs by 
kccpin~: a p[P.nt at the gate 
to sense bl!d 1.1tenlious. Mlll
tary pilr~onne!, he snid, lul\-e 
suggcs:cu u.~t a plnnt ml:;h~ 
be t:t.kcn on patrols to tit> 
of! soldi~rs ol imp!!ndln:: 

• al7lbushes. 
l:lack.stcr said he rcceh·~s 

lumls !or his N$Carch Crotn 
srnlll "ranls a:Jd frorr) th<:> 
pro!H s oi hls set col. 

''Prh·ato o~;Anlzatlons, 
01nd the gove111rnent, too, 
don't wan~ to spon~or re· 
search lhcy t:1lnk nti:;:ht 
wind up cmb~rrassln;:- to 
them,'' he said. 

Area sdc:~Us~s contnctcd 
ycstcrcl:~y cild not cqul\·o~nlc 
'"hen eskcd about B:~ckster's 
findin:;:s. 

Area sc!cntist:l cont01cted 

ycst~rd~.y did not eqUi\'!;c:o:o ' 
whell- n£kcd aboat Backstt:1·'s 
findings. · 

''aiy d~ar sir, does th!s re
s~tarch aeern re2sonable to 
you?" asked an lncredu! cas 
Dr. Robert Kra'.:ss. hL'ad oi 
the bot:my de;>a~LlTI<lnt .:1t . 
the unh·o:rsity of :O.Iaryla!'ld .. 

Dr. Joseph Qra!l::m, an •;;· ' 
rlcultltnl admlnistrntor at 
tho U,S, !>cpartml!nt of A:· 
nculture, ~aid tM~ Ute dc
Plrlmcnt conduc>3 r~sc~rch 
only on hi:;h pritority p:ol.:l· 
!ems, ::tnd he c!:,d not think 
that l;o'lck.;ter·~ findln~s 
would fall !ntu tilott calc• 
gory. 

"1\'a can't &:l)' a::o:ythtn:: Is 
Impossible," he Slid, ''b;J1 
(wh~:t Dac:kstcr sug~c$l~) 
seems hi:;hly imp~obable." 


